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Mme. Dcsprez, who answered to the Chrl.tian name of Anastasle, presented an ngree-ab- le

type of her sex; exceedingly wholesome
to look upon, a stout brune, with cool smooth
cheeks, steady, dark eyes and hands that
neither art nor nature could Improve. She
was the sort of a perton over whom adversity
posses like n summer cloud; she might, In
the worst of conjunctions, knit her brows
Into one vertical furrow for a moment, but
the next It w oud.bo gone. Bhe had much of
the placidity of a contented nun; with little
of her piety, however; for Anastasle was of
a very mundane nature, fond of oysters and
old wlno, and somewhat bold pleasantries,
and doveted to her liuiband for her own sake
rather than for his. She was im))erturbably
gook natured, but had no Idea of self sacrl-llc- e.

To live In that pleasant old house, with
a green garden behind and bright flower
about the window, to cat and drink of the
best, to go-sl- p with a neighbor for a quarter
of an hour, never to wear stays or a dress
except when she went to Fontalnebloau shop-
ping, to be kept In a continual supply of racy
novels, and to be married to Dr. Desprez and
have no ground of Jealousy, filled the cup of
her nature to the brim. Thosowho had
known the Hoctor In bachelor days, when ho
had aired quite as many theories, but of a
different order, attributed his present philos-
ophy to the 6tudy of Anastasio. It was her
brute enjoyment that ho rationallied and
perhaps vainly Imitated.

Mme. Deiprez was an artist In the kitchen,
and made coffee to a nlcoty, Bhohadaknack
of tidiness, with which Bho had Infected the
doctor; everything was in its place; every-thiu- g

capable of polish shone gloriously; and
dust was a thing banished from hercmplro.
Aline, their single servant, had no other busi-
ness in the world but to scour and burnish.
80 Dr. Desprez lived in his house llko a fatted
calf, warmed and cosseted to his heart's con-
tent.

Tho midday meal was excellent. There
was a ripe melon, a fish from the rlvor In a
memorable lienruaUo aauco, a fat fowl in ft
fricassee, and a dish of asparagus, followed
by some fruit. Tho doctor drank half a bot-tl- o

plus one glass, the wlfo half a bottle minus
the same quautlty, which was a marital privi-
lege, of an excellent Cote Itotio, seven years
old. Then the coffee was brought, and a
flask of Chartrcuso for madame, for the doc-
tor despised and distrusted such decoctions;
and then Aline left the wedded pair to the
pleasures of memory and digestion.

"It is o very fortunate circumstance, my
cherished one," observed the doctor "this
coffee Is ndorablo a very fortunate circum-
stance on the whole Anastasio, I beseech
you, go without that poison for today, only
one day, and you will feel the benefit, I
pledge my reputation.'

"What is this fortunate circumstance, my
friend?" Inquired Anastasle, not heeding his
protest, which was of dally recurrence.

"That we have no children, my bcantiful,"
replied the doctor. "I think of it more as
the years go on, and with more and more
gratitude toward the power that dispenses
such afflictions. Your health, my darling,
my studious quiet, our little kitchen delica-
cies, how they would all have suffered, how
they would all have been sacrificed! And
for what! Children are the last word of
human imperfection. Health floes before
their fnce. They cry, my dear; they put
vexatious questions; they demand to be fed,

to be washed, to lo educated, to have their
nocs blown; and then, whnu the time, comes,
they break our hearts, as I break this piece
of sugar. A pair of professed egotists, like
you and mo, should avoid offspring llko an
infidelity."

"Indeed I" said she, and she laughed.
"Now, that is like you to take credit for
the thing you could not help."

"My dear," returned the doctor, solemnly,

"e might have adopted."
"Neverl" cried nindamo. "Nover, doctor,

with my consent. If the child w ere my on n
flesh and blood, I would not say no. But to
take another person's indiscretion on my
shoulders, my dear friend, I have too much
sense."

"Precisely," replied the doctor. "Wo both
had. And I nm nil the better pleased with
ounvisdom, because Kcauso" Ho looked
at her sharply.

"Because what!" she usUed, with a faint
premonition of dunger.

"Because I have found the rlfiht person,"
said the doctor, llrmly, "and shall udojit him
this afternoon."

Anastasio looked at him out of a mist.
"You have lost your reason," she said; mid
there w as a clang In her voice that !ecuied to
threaten trouble

"Not so, my dear," ho replied; "I retain
Its complete exercise. To the proof: instead
of attempting to cloak my inconsistency I
have, by way of preparing you, thrown It
into strong relief. You w ill there, I think,
recognize the philosopher who has the

to call you wife. Tho fact is, I have
been reckoning all this while without an ac-

cident. I never thought to find a son of my
own. Now, last night I found one. Do not
unnecessarily alarm yourself, my dear; ho is
not a drop of blood to me that I know. It is
his mind, darling, his mind that calls mo
father."

"His mind I" she repeated, with a, titter
between scorn and hysterics. "His mind,
indeed! Henri, is this an idiotic pleasantry,
or are you inadl His mind 1 And what of
my mindi"

"Truly," replied the doctor, with a shrug,
"you have your finger on the hitch. He w ill
be strikingly antipathetic to my beautiful
Anastasio. Klio will never understand him;
he will never understand her. You married
the animal sldo of my nature, dear; and it Is
on the spiritual sidu that I find my affinity
for Jean-Mari- Bo much so, that, to be ier-fect- ly

frank, I stand in some awe of him my-
self. You will easily perceive that I urn
announcing a calamity for you. Do not," ho
broke out in tones of real solicitude, "do not
give way to tears after n meal, Anastasle.
You will certainly glvo yourself a false di-

gestion."
Anastasio controlled herself. "You know

how willing I am to humor you," she said,
"in all rcasonablo matters. Hut on this
joint"

"My dear love," Interrupted the doctor,
eager" to pre ent u refusal, "who wished to
leave I'arlsl Who made mo give up cards,
and the opera, and the bouloard, and my
social relations, and all tliat was my life be-

fore I knew you? Havo I lioen faithful?
Havo I been obedient? Havo I not liorno
my doom w ith cheerfulness? In all honesty,
Anastasle, have I not u right to a stipula-
tion on my sldol I have, uiid you know it.
I stipulate my son."

AnastAsie was aware of defeat; she struck
her colors instantly. "You will bieakmy
heart," she sighed.

"Not in the least," said ho. "You will
feel a trifling incomenienco for a month,
just as I did when I was (lnt brought to
this vile hamlet; then your ndtnirablo sense
and temper will prevail, and I soe you
already us content as over, and making
your husband the happiest of men."

"You Luov I can refuse )ou nothing," she
said, with a last dicker of resistance; "notli
ing that will make you truly happier. Hut
will this? Aro you sure, my husband? Last
night, you say, you fouud him! Ho may be
the worst of humbug "

"I think not," replied the doctor. "But do
not suppose 11100 unwary as to adopt him
out of hand I am, I Hatter myself, a fin-

ished man of the world; I hao had all
in view; my plan is contrived to

meet them all. I take the lad as stable boy.

If he pilfer, if ha grumble, if ho desire to
change, I shall soe I was mlbtaken; I shall
recognize him for no sou of mine, and bond
him tramping."

"Vou will never do so when the time
comes," said hU wife; "I know your good
heart '

Bhe reached out her hand to him, with a
sigh; the doctor smild ns betook It and car-
ried it ia-h- Hi; he hail gained his ioliit
with greater ease than he had dared to hope,
for perhaps the twentieth time he had pro ed
the efficacy of his truty argument, his

the hint of a return to Paris. BIx
months in the capital, for a man of the doc-
tor's antecedents and relations, implied no
less a calamity than total ruin. Anastasle
had saved the remainder of his fortune by
peeping Um strictly In the country. Tho

erynamo of Pari put her In a blue fear;

ana mo wonia nave nuowoa nor murwnrt to
keep a menagerie in the back garden, let
alone adopting a stable boy, rather than per-
mit the quetion of return to be discussed.

About 4 of the Afternoon the mountebank
rendered up his ghost; ho had never been
conscious since his seizure. Dr. Dcsprez was
present at his last passage, and declared the
farce over. Then he took Jean-Mari- o by the
shoulder, and led him out Into the inn gar-
den, where there was a convenient bench
beside the river. Hero ho sat him down and
made the boy place himself on his left.

"Jean-Marie,- " ho said very gravely, "this
world is exceedingly vast, and even Franco,
which is only a small corner of it, is a great
place for a little lad like you. Unfortunately
it Is full of eager, shouldering pcoplo moving
on, and there ore very few bakers' shojis for
so many eaters. Your master is dead; you
ore not fit to gain a living by yourself; you
do not wish to steal? No. Your.situatlon,
then, Is undeslrablo; it is, for the moment,
critical. On the other hand, you behold In
mo a man not old, though elderly, still en-
joying the youth of the heart and the intel-
ligence; a man of instruction; easily situated
in this world's affairs; keeping a good table;
a man, neither as friend nor host, to be de-
spised. I offer you your food and clothes,
and to teach you lessons In the evening, hlch
will be infinitely more to the purpose for a
lad of your stamp than those of all the priests
in Europe, I propose no wages, but if ever
you take a thought to leave mo the door
shall be open, and I will give you 100 francs
to start the world upon. In return, I have
an old horse and chaise, which you would
very speedily learn to clean and keep in or-
der. Do not hurry yourself to answer, and
take it or leave it as you Judge aright Only
remember this, that I am no sentimentalist
or charitable ierson, but a man who lives
rigorously to himself; and that if I make the
proposal it is for my own ends It Is because
Ipcrcelvo clearly an advantage to mjself.
And now reflect."

"I shall be very glad. I do not boo what
else I can do. 1 thank you, sir, most kindly,
and I will try to be useful," said the boy.

"Thank you," said the doctor, warmly, ris-
ing at the same tlmo and wiping his brow,
for he had suffered agonies while the thing
hung In the wind. A refusal, nftcr the scene
nt noon, would have placed him In a ridicu-
lous light before Anastasio. "How hot and
heavy is the evening, to be sure I I hava

always had a fancy to be a fish in summer,
Jeau-Marl- hero In the Lolng beside. Gretz.
I should lie under a water lily and listen to
the bells, which must sound most delicately
down below. That would be n llfo do j ou
not think so, tool"

"Yes," sold Jean-Mari- irri
"Thank God, you have imagination!" cried

the doctor, embracing tbo boy with his usual
effusive warmth, though it was a proceeding
that seemed to disconcert the sufferer almost
as much ns If ho had been an English school
boy of the same ago. "And now," ho added,
"I will take vou to inv wlfo."

(Co be Continued )

The ropala'ion of Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, ana we wouldsay at least one-ha- are troubled with some
affection of tbo Throat and Lungs, as thosecomplaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous tlan others, we would advise allnot to neglect the opportunity to call on theirdruggist and sot a bottle et Kemp's Ualram
for tt o Throat and Lungs, Price coo and 11.00.
Trial I'tefreo. Gold by all druggists. (4)

Ilapture enre guaranteed by Dr. J. 11. Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after others tall, advice
free, send for circular, marlO-lyd- w

UVF.CIAL NOTICES.

JUST A3 GOOD?"
Pon't allow anyone to make you believe any

other rotnndy Is lust as good for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie's Special Proscription, for It Is
not true. This Is the only remedy in the world
that strikes at the root et the dlseaeo and
drives It out. Give It a trial.

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by ft sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating palu of cutting tooth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of UBS.
WINBLOW'B SOOTHING BYUUl'. It WU1 re-
lieeo the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all canes and pleasant to the taso, and Is
the proscription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

mayl9-lydA-

BLKKfLKSb MIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shllon'B Cure la the remedy
par you. Bold by 11. Jl. Coeuran, druggist, No.
Isi and 139 North Oueen BU. Lancaster, l'a. (2)

For First Flace.
A grout amount of political engineering

will be done by friends or candidates to se-
cure for their man the first place, on the
tlckot, and the best man will probably secure
tbo coveted place. 'Ihen If endorsed by the
majoilty nt ih people, the election Is assured.
Kloctrlo Hitlers has been put to the front. Its
merits passed upon, has peon endorsed, and
unanimously given the first place, among
remedies peculiarly adapted to the relief ana
cure nf all Diseases of. Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach Electilo Ullters, being guaranteed,
Is a sate Investment.

Price Mo. per bottle at II. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Queen Street, Lanras-ter- .

Ysl. (3)

COUOll, WHOOPING COUU1I and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure. Bold by
H. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North
Queen su Lancaater,.Fa. (I)

Their limine Uooiutiig.
Probably no one thing has caused such a rush

of trade at Cochran's drug stomas their giving
away to their customers of so many t roe trial
botues of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade Is simply enormous In
this very valuable article from tbo fact that It
always cures and nover disappoints. Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Broncbttls,Cronp and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You can test
It before buying by getting a trial bottle fn e.
Kverv bottle warranted, (3)

TU AT HACKING GOUGH can be so quickly
cured by Bhlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee It. Bold
by H. B. Cochran druggist. Nos. 137 and 139
North Queen BU, Lancaster. Pa. (1)

One of my ch Idron, a girl about nlro years
old had a very bad dlsihargo from her head
and nose et a thlok, vellolsh matter. We had
two physicians prescribe for her, but without
benefit. Wo tried Kly's Cream Halm, and
much to our surprise, there was a marked Im-
provement. We continued using the Halm
and In a thort tlmo the dlschargo was appar-antl- y

cured. U A. Cary, Corning, N. V.
i:iy mother?, I have boon alulctod with ca-

tarrh. 1 purchased a bottle of your Cream
Halm. It tin effected a complete cure. II.
Ct Abbott, 97 G rant Ave., Allegheny City, l'a.

Mucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tub IIbhtBalvb In the world for Cuts.IIrulscs

Sores, Ulcers, Bait Khfluni, Fever Bores.Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay requirou. u is guaranuiep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
Ki cents per box. for sale by U.U.Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 Norte Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. June27-ly-

The Mao Who Talks Much.
We want to tny a word to you who makoa

living with your tongue. Yoa certainly must
have a clear, strong votco to ongagn your llst-ene-

Dr. TMmat' Kcleclric Oil for sore
throat, colds and hoarseness Is unexcelled.
Uce and admire. For sale by II. It. Cochran,
druggist, 137 asd 139 North Qucon street, Lan-
caster.

Noare of t'tollt.
Thero are miny sources of prollt tn tboio

who are Ingenious and enttrprliln Jluri'ock
Jllooii JliUeri area source nf piotlt In everywy Thoy build up the health surely, siiftdlly.and effectually, hlch It taylng u great
deal 1 oralo by 11. 11 Cochran drugglnl, U7
and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

BUILOIl'B COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, weld by H. U. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137' and 139 North Queen bU, Lancaster,
fa-- (3)

Fint-Clat- a Iosnrance.
Insure wllh TViomju' KeUeiric Oil. It Is lhoetiuuprst aid beat method et lnturanco we

know of. lly Its use you are sure to scape
many previous aches ami pains Policies are
otituluHblu at all drogghtin the form nt bot-
tles at ) cents and II each, Vnrsalebyll 11.
Crcbran, druggist, 137 and 19 Neith Queen
stieot, Lancaster.

(Veil as Kier
Lottie Howard writes from HafTalo, N Y,

"My system became greatly debilitated
through arduous professional duties. Buffered
fr. in nauees, sick headache, and blllouaners.
Tried KurdocK Blood Ilitleri with the inou
bencnclnl ttfoct. Am well as ever." For s.lo
by 11 II Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 139 North
Queen street. Lancaster.

Wl. K1HHEB, DENTIST.
attention given to tilling

and preserving the natural tMsth. 1 have ail
the latest Improvements lor doing nice nork
at a very reahouauie cosu tiaviog years mux

In the large cities lam sure to giveKrlenoeof satlsfACUon and save yea money,
best artlaclAl teeth only sSOO per set.

marie-ly- d No,tHM0ttiuqUKKN8T,
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HE XiANOASTER DAELY INTEIiLIGENCER. TUESDAY, JUNE 12. 1888. .;:
TTOOD'S 8AKSAPARIULA.

BLOODPOISON
Whether originating In disease, or from hand-lin- g

chemical or vegetable poisons, U cured
by Hood's Sirsaptntlsw which thoroughly
cleanses, purifies and 'enriches the blood.
After such disease as small-po- x, scarlet fever,
and Dlphtherls, Hood's Barsapatlllft Is of great
benefit In expelling the virus and toning up
and strengthening the body.

" I was poisoned by.polson Ivy, and let it go
till the poison got Into my blood, when 1 was
obliged to give np my work, and was confined
to my house for two months, 1 had sores and
scales on me

rilOM HRAl) TO rKIT.
my finger nslls came off, and my hilr and
whiskers came out. 1 had two physicians, but
did not seem to get much better. Then 1 saw
Hood's Barsaparlllft advertised and bonght a
bottle. It helped me so muoh that I continued
taking It till 1 had used three botUes, when I
wss cured. I ean recommend Hood's

blood purifier I know
of" G. W. Vim, 70 ratk Avenne, lirock-por- t,

N. V.
MAI.VBIi-lMrU- RR BLOOD

"I used to be troubled with fever and ague,
milatta, pimples on the face, and other amo-
tions resulting from blood Impurities. 1 wss
Induced to try Hood's Sarsaparllla ; a ft result
1 have vigorous health, it keeps me well
throughout the year." W. Btswast, COS Myr-
tle Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SABSAPABILLA
Bold by all druggists-- 11 ; six for IS. Prepared
only by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

HOOD'SHARSAPAKILLA FOR8A1.R
Ncs. 137

and 139 North Queen BU, Lancaster, Pa.

PILLS.

SB. SOEHNGK'3

MABDRAKE PILLS

STAND AHD roil OVKU UAI.r A CKNTUUT.
Pit A IS KU ON KVftUY TltlAL.

CUBIC Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Vlatnloncy, Colic and all diseases of the
stcmsch ; Costlvenoss, Inflammation,

and diseases of tbo bowels; Con-
gestion, Biliousness, Nausea, Headache,
Glddlnosp, Nervousness.I.lver Complaint,
and all diseases arising lrom a gorged and
sluggish liver. Thoy reduce congested
conditions, break up stubborn complica-
tions, restore free, healthy action ,to the
organs. They are

I'UKKLY VIGKTAIH.K, BTHICTLY I1KLIA.
11LE AND ABSOLUTELY SAFK.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 28 cents ptr
box ; 3 boxes for (15 cents ; or stnt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. IL
tchenck A Son, Philadelphia. w

UHKNCK'H MANDKAKK I'lLLtf
VOH BiI.S AT

11.11 COCUKAN'S UttUGBTOHK.
Nos. 137 St. l!9 North Quoon BU, Lancaster, Pa

AINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPOUND

CUHKS

NKliVOUS PUOSTKATION, NKHVOUS
IIKADACHK, NKUUALGIA, NBUVOUS

WKAKNKSS, STOMACH AND LIVEU D18--

JEASKS, KHEUMAT1SM, DYSPEPSIA,
and all Affiottons of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVE3.
PAINK'S CELKHY COMPOUND is ft Nerve
Tonic which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ft
speclaly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELKKY COMPOUND purifies
the blood. It drives ont the lactic acic, which
causes Itheumutlsm, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for ithoumallsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'd CKLKKY COMPOUND quickly
restores tbo liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonics. Is why It Is the best remedy
lor all kidney cotnplalnu.

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'S OKLRUY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and quiets the nerves of
the digestive organs. This Is why It cures
oven the worse cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINK'S CKLKUY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic. It Is a laxative, giving cmyand
natural action to the bowels, ttegulartty
surely follows Its use.

Recommended by professional and business
men. bend for book.

Price, 11X0. Bold by Druggists.
WKLLS, ltlCUABDBON ft Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt, (2)

PAINE'U CELERY COMPOUND
FOB SALS AT

II. R. COCUKAN'S DUUG STOUK,
Nob. 137 & 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

TjlLY'H ORKA.M HALM.

oatarrh-Ila-y fever.
KLY'S CUKAM 11ALM cures Cold In Head

C&tarrh, lioso cold. Hay iver, Deafness, Head-
ache. Price M Cents. KASY TO U3K. Kly
lire's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

KLY'3 CUKAM UAI.il Cleanses the Naial
Passages, Allnjs Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sorts, Restores the Senses et Taste
and Smell,

TUYTI1B CUltK.
A particle Is applfod Into each nostril and Is

agnuuble. Price M cents at Druggists; by
mall, registered, to cents.

KI.Y I1UOTUKUB,
GO Warren Btrost, New York.

novlWydftw

"J.OLDEN HI'ECIKIU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OU TUK-L1QU- OU

1IA1I1T POSITIVELY CUUKD 11 Y
ADM1N1STEU1NG Dlt. UAINKS'

GOLDKN SPECIFIC.
It can be glvon tn a cup et coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whetbor the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have bean made
tomperate men who have taken Golden iBpe-ctf- lc

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NKVKU FAILS. Tbo sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite, to exlsU For sain by

CH AB. A. LOCHEU, Druggist,
No KaotHing street, Lancaster, l'a.

aprlS-lydT- u ThA3

TTALUABLE MEDICAL WOHK.

TRUTH,
Or the BCIKNCK OF LIFE. A. VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOUK,
the only true description el this time on Man-
hood. Nervous aud Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors 01 youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure el (jnaclcs and tholr medical
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexagKerallng disease, makes these
poor surro.-er- Insane. Every young man,

read tnts book. It
U mora than wealth to them. Send two oent
stamp for a copy. Address,

HU.TK08.THEEL,
K North rourth BU, l'hlladelphla, l'a,

SAKE, HOKE AND Hl'EKDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseasesor either sex. Why I humbugged by quacks

when vou can find In Dr. WHght the only Usa-cla- b

Phvsiciah In Philadelphia who makes a
sjieclalty et tbe above dlse&st-s- , and Cdrks
TbskT Curss UnABAMTSso. Advloe Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home suae day. oinces private.

DB.W. 11. WBIOHT,
211 North Ninth Street, Above Uax e,

P. O. Box 872 rhUadelphis.
febJWydw

TOBACCO.

oLD HON EST T.

IK 00 H rOPULAB Bit AND

Old lonesty
Will be found a comblnatlonnot always

to be bad,

A FINE QUALITY OF PLUS TOBACCO AT
A KKAbONABLK PK1CA

Look for the red H tin tag on
each plug.

EIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
IN--

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO GIVK

OLD HONESTY
AFA1B TBIAL.

Ask yonr dealer for It. Don't take any other.

JNO. FINZER ABROS,
LOUISVH.X.B, KY.

(it

WAXVMBM.

WPK01AL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Ballroaders, II Karat Gold
Filled IJOaB cases, Klgln Works, t!0 each,
Job Lot. Beat Watch ana Jewelry Repairing.
8pectAcJes,Kyeulassosand OptloalGood. cor-
rect time dally, by telegraph only plaoe In
the city.

LOUIS WBBEB,
No. INK N. Queen Bt, opposite City Hotel.

Near Ponn'a Deneu,

GILL JKWBLEB, Ao.

-- A HBT OF

Graduating Presents!
Gold and Silver Watches,

Chains and Charms,
GoldJowerry, ,
circlet Kln.Gold Pen Holders,
Gold Pencils,

Gold Tooth
Fountain Pens,
Kllver Jewelry,

GlovoVlnagretU.
Bllver Dangle uraeelets,

Bon Bonalres,
Bllver Watch Hoxcs,

B Ivor Hair Pins,
Qaoe ii Chains,

scarf Pins,
Collar Buttons,

Glove Buttoners,
Flower rins,

Bllver Gsrters, etc., etc., o to.

GILL, . JEWELER,
No. 10 West King Street.

HKADQUAKTEH8 FOK WATCUKH.

We have Uope&'.edly Been Told we Carry the

LARGEST STOCK
OF

WATCHES
IN THE CITY.

Can put you up Klgln, Waltham, Hamp-
den or any mak.e In any style of vase do
slrod. Wo would r.commend

The Geneva Non-Magnet- ic

As the best watcb for the money that la
made y Thy have been piovudtobe.
Call aud sfo them. Also our Now Goods In
Bllver, Jewelry and Novelties.

WA1TEE C. HEM,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCABTKK, PA.
Corner of Orange. nl-tr- d

BABY OARBIAUM8.

LINN m BKKNHHAN.F

100
Different Patterns

OF

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

HAVK no ;kqual.

FUNK & BRENEMAN,

Ho 1o3 North Quoon Street,

LANCAUTKU PA.

AHl'llA I.T BLOUKH.
'

A Hl'UALT PAVING. BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
OMco-- M)l Chest" utBU. 1'hlla, l'a.

Wtrks-Brldgep- ort, Pa , A Camdon, N. J.
MANUFACTUUEU8 OF

Standard AfiphaltPaviDg Blocks
BIZE3 4x3x11 AND 4x1x12.

In gonoraluse forstrcetpavlng.aldewslas.gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, guitars,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages 1

Nolsiless, dustluss, Btrlctly sanitary, pmctl
Cally Indestructible and cheap.

For prices and further Information nddrew.
R. 0, OSTBR & BRO.,

Agents Lancaster Co.. 331 North I'llDCe St.,
Lancaster, l'a. uil-6m-

MVHIUAL.

QUPEKIOK (iUALllY

MUSICAL BOXES.
HKNKY Q AUT8C11I A SONS,

NO..10J0 Chestnut Street. fhUMlelplita,

Kxamlnatlon will nrovo our Instrnroonts
far supurlorto any other make, not tponklng
el the worthless trash that abound, in themarket, soon being of more annoyance than
pleasure to their owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made Musla lioxes carelully repaired
1 y experienced workmen from the lnunufo-tor-y

luSwruerland. Correspondence nol Idled.
Sana stamp lor catalogue and price list.

wrmutUw

bum

T)AKD 6t MOKLROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Btreet. Opposite Fountain Inn.

Tho Cheapest Dry Goods Store In Lancaster.
BLAOK BILKS.

Wo onr special Inducements In Black Dress Sllki at 11.00 1 bettergoods than anything ever
sold at ptlce i at ll.i &, worth IlOO i at II 60 is ft special bargain, which we will maun w lth any
Ml that 1 offered at tl M.

IbAOK WOOL
Black Cashmeres at Wo t worth s m.
Black Cashmeres, at Rio worth iSo.
Black Cashmeres at 14 and so ci s
The boat Ho Cashmer aver sold at the price.
Black Cashmeres at Mo, 7ta and up.
Black Henrietta Cloth at Us woitU Xc
IHIOK All.TTOOl AUGW, WO

our Uenrle ta Cloth at II 00 Is a decided
eiver we sell a dress, It never falls to sell us more, by others seelns; It. nliyt lieoause tteie Isnone that will beat It at the price, and few, very tew that will cqusl It. .

BLAOK THIBBT8HAWL8.
..BinR,02nwU 100t. 150' W00 W.B0, MtO, HJ0,C0. Ioublorhawlsatlli0,.00,l7(10,
8 00. U.60, tf 00, 110,111. The bst value In the city ter the money.

WS DON'T TO
H?T? M ,.a1?.? PW?l. MOurexpenesftrellnht,glvlnB;youthn advanlagn of low prices.B'ack Nun's VeTllng, 41 Inches wide, with two borders, 11.13 per yard, couruuld's DoubleCrepe Jor Vtlls, M.0u per yard t worth Saoe.
US..'?1 et I'"aie. latest style;, only Sot regular ptle,10c. onn Lot of ChalllcaattDsworth Ko I warranted last colors. Just opened a lot of i!allnonhlrt, made of the best Mer.

J!"!0 iMV'S' coltrnx. lull size, good Hiring, only Ml each. The best White Bhlrts at W,
andll IhcltrrBANUANNAllAJl)KKKClltKF9, In silk and Cotton, liomlocsplotcup,

BARD cTMcELROY,
33 and 36 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn

S'TAMM BKOTUBRS.

Stun

SELLING OFF

-- TO

m CLOSE

BUSINESS I

NOS. 35 AND 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Bight Across from the ;i'ostofuce.)

WK EXPECT

This Sale Will Be Over By August 18th,
Eo you tavo not mneh tlmo left in which to tsko advantage 01 this

OCPTUAOUIUNAUY 8ALK.

Will Any of These Interest You ?
X75 D0ZKN OJQ KK.MNANXS OP

FINE NAPKINS, jr1Na BLACK CABI1MEKKH

Cwt'S? lmpoVl2tlon.f lll00liea' Bt LoM tnn AND HKNB1KTTAS AT YOUlt OWN I'UtCK.
:

riOSHAMKIUS JMMBNHKVABIKTYOF
BUMMEBWASHOOODS.

FOULADIEHANU GIIILUU.il.
Prlntofl, India Linens, Prlnlod Mulls. This

At Less than It Cost to Mako Them. line of goods Is especially altrnotlvo. both as
tostyles and prices.

3KTTOUK WANTS OPKUIAL OFKKHINQ OK
in Our Lino Ever 80 Small. O

M rfMm chcjlc 8t,lnK,(
"will pay you to First Visit Us. , woH m a ytr,

QPKUIAL LOW 1'KIOKS I JEKHKYB I

OH MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS " An Immense Assottment
BY TIIK PIECE. At Nearly Halt Plica

BOSTON STORE.
AtAAArMAVA

NKXT DOOK TO COURT HOUHK.

Summer Dress Goods I

kirfUHS

DRBS8

HAVal

Imported

-- KKSEYH

Another excellent selection of Ohallls at 10 cents received to-

day ; all colors ; all designs: With them came tome new Sateens
at 12 l-- 2c in designs. Not shown before this season.

"White India Linens at 6 1-- 2, 8 1-- 2, 10, 12 1-- 2. 15, 16, 20 and 25
cents per yard.

Pique Welts, 12 1-- 2, 15, 20, 31 1.4o9ntB. All bargains. Also
many Fancy Checks and Stripes of various qualities.

NOB. 35 & 37 BAST KINOr ST..

irruiDAiii v duitivu iiDrou nnnnu- ..,. i,. ww.,

Metzger &

and
Blue,

A. KUOADS &

CAMP

I

moosm,

25,

DBBBB
H'aok A 11. Wool Albatross Cloth, too
Black All-Wo- Sebaatapol. W i ref. I rICS.TJc.
Black All-Wo- ol Atmnrr, TSo.
Blaek All-wo- BUrllz, II 00.
Alark All. Wool Uatjn J. Clotb, II 00.
Black Ilonrletta C.oth at ll.oo, ll.! 1 10 and

tl ou
41 inches wida. w wii nnantitiM of when

Brothers

XjANOABTBR. fa.

Haughman

.IN- -

Ecru, &o, &c.

JIT HALLS.

!

ao TO

-- iroK

WiUr.blrNls, Lucuttr, Pi

FAHNJJSTOCK'S,

Havo now In BtocW from Latest Importation

TUB NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

Henrietta
Qobolin Serpent Green,

Albatrosa 01oth3,

Oreain,

letzger & laughmaE's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

HON.

JKWXI.KY.

SILYEB!
Sterling .Silver Uook-Mark- l'aper-Knlve- s, Vinaigrettes, Jewelry and Knives,

s and Spoons, in fact you inaywant in Silver. Some Musical Boxes

we are ofTerlnR at nearly half their 01 Iginal price and'Btlll greater on

others. We want to muke room for new goods of different kinds. Come and exam-in- e

our stock.

REPAIRING BONE NEATLY AND GUAHENTEED.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

BAKUAINH

Golden

BAKQALNH

anything
reductions

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRDBBBLB.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL VL0TH8, WINDOW 81IADMB, Ac.

We have tbo Lttrseat and Boat Btcok In tbe City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oorntr Wt iinf Had

QOODB.

TKAVSr.KRIi aUJDM.

J5EADIN0 &. COLUMBIA B. B.

Amncement of Pasinnger Trains OB, e4Jic3
after, SUNDAY, MAV 13, 1998. K

MOBIUWABD.Leave A.M. A, K.
QnarryTiiie..., , m a
Jim svreot, Lane... 730 12 8
Lancaster 7.40 12 UChlcklcs 7S0 UNMarietta Junction... 7W 11MColumbia, 730 12 SO

Arrlvo at A. K. A .
AMUnf((l 9.M Z.M

BOUTUWAKD.
Leavo A.M. A.M.iteaaing 7 11.00
Arrrlvaat a . r.a.Marietta Junction oot inUhlckles.... ao totColnmbla...., ... tn I.M

iancaster. nm 1.M
King Street. Lane 930 161
guarryvlUa lo.su 3.6s IB

SUNDAY.
Leave

Quarry vllleat 7.10 ft. tn.
King street, Lane, at 8.05 a. m and a 15 p, ss.

Arrive at
Beading, 10.10 ft. m, and 8.55 p.m.

Leave;
Bending, at 7.20 a. in., and 4 p. m.

Arrive at
K!n Street, Lane, at 0.3) ft. m.,ftnd SMp.UU
guarryTllle,at6.inp.m.

rz

il

&s

s?

m
-- Trains connect at Beading with trotM'-- .

Ailenlownand Now iork, via. Bound BrtwK
Konto. , A

At Cnlumbln. with trtn tn unil Ynpk' V-

Uanover, Uettysburg, FredorloK ana Bftlt'S'more. 1

fromchi221S.JuncUOn W,lh trfttM tow ?
At Manhetm with trains to tnAimnTAs. '-

Atlancastor JunoMon LIS LIVIHS1
from Lancaster. Unarrj vine, and Chick le.A. M. WlLoON uuperlntendent.

LEBANON A LANCASTER JOINTS

Arrangement et Paasonger Trains on. aa4utter, BtJHOAT, Mat IS, 1883.

NOUTIIWARD. Sunday.
Leavo A, Jt. r.M r.M a.x r.M,(InitrrwIllA ,

King hi root. Lane 7.00 11.11 SM8M
Lancaster 707 12 41 1a
Manhelm 783 1.18 6 SO s.4t
Cornwatl ,..,, 7.W 146 6.M9.17

Arrlvo at
Lebanon Ml IJCS 7.10 98Huuray.'Aitt)

Leave a m. V M. r.M am ru. .1

Ihanon 1 11 12.10 7 Ml T.BS ii 13

Cornwall 7 7 7.4A 810
Manhelm 7.M ).'4 8 15 8. to
Lancaster. 82f 113 8 42 J1
King Street, Lane 8.J5 l.M 8.601929 5.60

A. M. WILSON, H apt. It. O, Ball road.
8. KFF,8upU0.K,M,

W SNNHVI.VlIll ua nun An 'i .
BT - ...--T- .-

w .. .AAAJX.J&& VSitZjs. DuuEuui.s.-- in oueot rrom May u, jft1888, ?jiM

rivn t Philadelphia as follows 1 -

Ion
WKBTWABD. Irwiadelphlft.

Pftelflo Kxpresat limp. m.
News Kxpress) 4J0a.m.
War Passengerf o ft. m.
Mftd tralnvlaVct Joy V4inK m
No. 1 Mall Train! . . . . . IvIftOolnmbU

iABftMts, V

&
2i,J

"J
., J

U!Wp.s.-- v 13

?, t

y,.Z

4v IQ

MIL
S2
MftSkM.

SlagaraBxpross..... 7:suaBU IMia.sV.iV;
rift colnmbla Mia,Mu"r'

FastLtnet
Frederick Aooom . . . , TU Colnmbla ffiS3!!Lancaaur Acoom.... via hi. joy..
Hftrrlsbnrg Aooom..
Columbia Aooom.... 4:40 p.m.
BuTlsburg Kzpresi DJWp so.
Western xzpreu).. . B:B0p.m.

Leave
A8TWABO. Lancaster.ruu. spnniT , Kta a. n. 4l4Sa.,

Fast Ltnof... km a m. Hi,tiUarrliburg Kxprest t siloa,m.
Aancasir Aooom mxt Ma ft.au
Colombia Aooom.... (hoos,nx, mas.
MHHOn aXDTOI,.., 128 p. m.
Philadelphia Aooom. BMp.m.
sanaay MSJNMWDay Kxpressf :4Sp.B.
Hutlsbnrg Aooom 8:40 p. BU

TU Lancaster Aocommodauon ismvtM JMaV
rUDurgat8aop.m, and ftrriTM M 1.1 M44MSMJSW

Its wlaB wit DL

The jEftriettft Aceommodatlon ismroa O
Dift fti ksu a. m. ana resumes aunswst
Also, imtss coinmbift at utw a. m. aaa.
m., reftcatng Manetta, at 11:01 ana ksb. a223BMMarietta atlkOI o. m. and arrives at OC4
at lei also, leaves fttliBBanaarrlTM a &jtt

TMTDtt AcoonunodftUon laarea Mirtstjafe
Lancaster hit

with HarrUburg Bxpreso
tbo Froaenck Aocommoaaacn. mm.

Lancaster with Fast waps.
fcio m.. ran through FrsdemK."

AsmssaiSatissisilriskftsat- tmmimmuM.

I

i

A'

iua

S.M

U4.1

.........

mail.

m

v

rcj
Hjf,

'V

tw.
,

fej
h

?
1

'

!
4

St?

VB

m

--f"

7ft.

. i

9-t'- Z

1
.,iii

arriTM at at 4aVinectirg at luwsV WU'A

neoung M Xln.
at p. wtu to

WIssb tfMkAHAlr MtMMt

ooinabia at Itat.and reacaasi lanoatteratMstg
p. ' "&Uanover Accommodation, Cast, learai Oaty,
umbla at 4:10 p. m. Arrtves at LanoasMr aft.y
4.8S p. mH connecting with Day Kxprasa.
uanorer AjoommonaHun, wasn. ossssm

at Lancaster with Niagara Kxpress atn, wiu run uuongsi vo uuurrr. uur,
BDoay.

Fast Lints, wast, on Bnndar. wham

.!,
I1BBSS

m

s".f.J
w

J

.Y,

j.i

Sh1

will stop at lowningtown,CoatesTlil' PsAaa wy
bnrjr, ML Joy. llsabothtown and Middlate-srs- v -

I rhe only trains which run dally, on BuMajr ,
um aii bcin wm niui uv wu ui wutuBitss .

Ji K. WOOD, General Passenger AgmV -- 5
OI1AB. B. PUOU tmneral Manasa. ,

VOMVLKXION rO WDKR.
VWVWVAVNWVnWVWI'V

oIOMPLEXION POWDEK.

LADIES
WHO.VALUK A KKFINKD COMI'LKXIOIfii

sutHi' lime . '; ;

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

r r --KVT-T T IT r rTruuiYiri-JiiAi- u vim
POWDER.' "tin

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to tha-J- l
skin, llemoves all pimples, rreekles aaa 4Us-- 'l
colorations, and makes the skin aalSeatMr :
solt and beautlfuL It oen tains no lima, whH4Y '.Pz--

losdararsonlo. In three shades, nlnkorslaam. jT'.--

while and brnnotto. M'A

an3?
FOB BALK Br

-- T"

All DrugarlatB and Fanoy Gk)0tla
ueaiors javorywiiora.

4WBKWABK OF 1MITATION8.-- W

aprw lyd

HUilSWJt RsaoHTa.

TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, IT. J.

Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Blegantlr
Furnished. Liberally Managed. Coach toaad
from Beach and Trains. Orchestra. Musla

CliAS. MOULADZ. riep.
W. K. Cocubah. Chief Clork. tebxMaMl

TUK

"CUALFONTK,"
Ocean End of North Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. S.J.
F.UOllKUTSASONS. apr28-4-a

4 TrrKTHEKILL,"
"ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Ocean End Kentucky Avenue, ,
Open Fobruaty 1, to November 1. tLM

UoxlUJO,
M.J.ICKKBr."

mayl0-2m-

OAl'ON BPKINOB AND KATH8.
l.ITIUA AND SUPKKIOB

IKON WATEliB, UAMfSUlUK COUNTS. W.
VA. Or

1 his colebratod Mountain Uesort for hosltk
and pleasure. Itaths et any tetnperatuia 1 ft
summer ell in a to uinan""i,'! a channfagr'
summer home with Its many Improvemsats,
accoiumodailnB MOguesls, opens June 1. For
medical and othtr tcstluiouy, send for circu-
lar. ysi. ii. sals..

may7-I6t- d
' Proprietor.

MOUMMWVmMIMJtJW0 HOOJBW.

AND 8KBpALL
rTH-K-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
sixty candle-Ligh- t 1 Beau them all.

Another Lot of eg bav QLOBM for Baa a

XHH "PBiBFrnOr.
MKX'AL MOULUINU BUBiUUt CUSMlOJI

WEATFIERSTKIP
uaats tham allThls strip outwears all etkata.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling olwlnowv
Kxclude the dust. Keep out snowandaja.
Anyone can apply tt no waste or dlrtauwle
tn applying It. Can be fltted anywhere ae
boles to bore, ready for use. It vrtll not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip U the neat

At the Stove, Heater and HasgaSerfect.
--OF-

Jelm P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SODTH QUKBN ST.,

LAJICAJXKK.FA.

'',,.

It.

;

4
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